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ASSIST seminar evaluations
b> Run Itii/.aril 
Staff Writer
“Ah un effective Inetructor, how 
\\ i' .lil you place thin Instructor 
in iklutlnn tu alt your college 
instructors?" This quustion was 
the main issue of ii recent semi- 
imr oq facility (•valuation*.
Kvni though only six Instruc- 
torn ami Mix student* showed up 
ut the open semlnur both *ideH 
of th« I*huc wore eviden t, with 
the .debate being active and fre­
quently heated.
The primary objective of the 
program, Associated Students 
Survey of Instructor's Teaching, 
(ASSIST!, i* to provide each 
Instructor w Ith feedback and con­
structive criticism so that In­
structors might Inltlate Ttelf-im- 
provement where needed, thus 
improving the quality of instruc­
tion.
The ASSIST Committee, which 
begun three years ago, lias as 
Its task the development of 'the 
distribution prnceedures’ for con­
ducting the first of the faculty 
evaluation*.
It will he doiqg the actual foot­
work o f ' going tp. the classe* 
whim cvul'uution* take place, 
handling the processes of data 
reduction, und preparing the pub- 
Itcation.
The main policy-making body 
' of the program will be known as
the Faculty Evaluation Bourd. It 
Is their- responsibility to keep the 
program up to dale, functioning 
properly, suggest advancements 
and work out problems.
This board will be made up of 
three faculty members who have 
received the Outstanding Teuch- 
\  ers' Award and who have been 
appointed by the president of the 
Academic Senate, and three stu­
dents recommended by the Stu­
dent Executive Council and ap­
pointed hy the Student Affairs 
Council. Two of tho students are 
to bo members of ' tho ASSIST 
Committee.
The program that la proposed 
consists of evaluation of hulf the
faculty euch year. The evaluation 
•wili be conducted through the use 
of a qucstionalie which will con­
tain 15 general questions on the 
instruction and one question on 
the instructor's overall effective­
ness. This questionnaire would be 
filled out by each of the instruc­
tors’ students and space would 
be provided for Individual com­
ment. v.
The survey would occur within 
the last two weeks bofore lab 
fine's ev«ry Winter, Quarter. 
Aftel all the grades are sent 
in to the Records Office, each 
instructor would receive the copy 
of his evaluation results sent from 
a central source. Summary data
, tabulated by a computer operat­
ion will also go to the Faculty 
Evaluation Board under a coded 
number.
A publication of the upper 25 
per cent of the instructors would 
be made available with the, per-' 
mission of each instructor involv­
ed. And the names of those In­
structors in the bottom 25 per 
cent would be sent to their re­
spective department head. v
The idea behind the program 
is to help tho instructors .and 
hurt no one. Some of the safe­
guards to reach this goat would i 
be; sealed packets when the data 
is collected and returned, use of 
a code to protect instructors dur­
ing data processing with the key 
tu the code held only by an inde- 
pendant clerk; only the instructor 
can release "results of his own 
evaluation and the resulta and 
comments be held until after fi­
nal grades are given.
Some objections to the project 
that were expressed are; that 
sending the lower 25 per cent to 
the department head might be 
used as a club against the instruc­
tor; that publishing the material 
might be detrimental to the 
instructors; that because the pro­
ject is by volunteer the lowest 
25 per cent would not be the 
worst teachers because the ones
that volunteer would probably be 
those who think themselves 
“good,” and that there Is no cri- 
tsrie or validity to the surrey 
except student reactions.
The question or confusion about 
making the survey mandatory or 
voluntary was discussed at length 
and left open" with a number of 
questions left unanswered or un­
answerable.
As things stand now the fifth  
-pilot survey will be run in Feb­
ruary of this year, with correct­
ions, if any coma about. For those 
who want to express their in­
terest the ASSIST meetings are 
open and listed in "The Pony ”
despite this season's heavy rain, students are enjoying the use of the new Science North building.
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Student award 
winners named
b) I'herl Mrklaus 
H'aff Writer
The Associated Students Inc. 
Awards Committee has announc­
ed tho if'-'lpienta of the Student- 
of-the-Month Award* for the Full 
quarter, ltitltt. Also named were 
the Mustang Awurd winners.
The Student - of - the - Month 
Award is piesenicd to officer* of 
college recognised clubs and or­
ganisations who have shown 
exceptional leadership qualities 
und outstunding performances.
Awnidcd the Student-of-the- 
Month Award for August was 
Bulimia Miller, a senior majoring 
in mathematics.
Miss Miller served as treasurer 
for the Summer Program Com­
mittee. In uddltion to her regular 
duty as bookkeeper she ordered 
fiims for the summer progiam 
and provided ushsrs,
Miss Miller organised and in­
troduced summer speakers and 
worked on publicity for the com­
mittee. She was presented her 
Student-of-the-Month plaque and 
certificate before the Summer 
Program Committee by Vlekl 
Masseo of the AHI Awards Com­
mittee.
Charles Sommer*, a senior ma­
joring in mathematics, has been 
awu riled the Student - of - the * 
Month Award for September.
Sommers wu* campus chairman 
for Welcome Week. He planned 
activities for lb22 new students 
und organised and controlled 15 
chairmen of various sub-commit­
tees. lie showed ingenuity und 
Imagination in handling on-the- 
spot situations.
Sommer# was presented his 
award bofore his fellow moorhen 
of Welcome Week hy Nancy 
Tucker of the ASI Award# Com­
mittee.
Awarded the Studont-of-the* 
Mouth Award for October- was 
Alan Holme#, a senior industrial 
technology major.
Holme# is the atudent station 
manager of the campus rndio sta­
tion. lip handled the problem* of 
getting the stution on the u'.r and 
was responsible for the taping 
iised in broadcasting. Alan has 
spent us many as 20 hours a day 
working to get the radio stution 
op the ulr.
Holmes received hi* award be­
fore his fellow members of cam­
pus radio. Tlie award was present­
ed by Miss Masseo of the ASI 
Awards Committee.
The recipient of November’s 
Student-of-t hd- Mont h Award was 
Dick Barrett, a Junior physical 
education major.
Barrett’s outstanding servire 
includes many hour* spent clear­
ing up past awards which have 
been neglected to Be presented 
and keeping the committee mov­
ing to recognize the outstanding 
students on campus.
He has spent muny hours 'be­
fore S.A.C. end the Finance Com­
mittee trying to get new by-law* 
approved and extra fund* for im­
proved award*. He was presented 
witli hi# award hy Miss Mazzco 
at an Awards Committee meet­
ing.
Jwff Jeffery, a senior agricul­
tural engineering mujnr, received 
the Stqdenl-of-the-Month Award 
for December..
Jeffery organized “Operation 
Hand Clasp" and got the Home 
Economics Departnrpnt to help 
him. He interested several radio 
and television stations in the pro­
gram. The stations in turn asked 
fur donations and support, 
(continued on page 3)
TV news services 
on campus soon
Another communications med­
ium—eninpus television—will hit 
tlie “airwaves" Jan. !Ri at ft;.'J0 
p.m.
Joint lloulcy. Journalism De­
partment lieial ami instructor ill 
t|ie journalism ii|i|illed techniques 
class which is pUslucing the.pro­
gram, .said this will In1 the pilot 
show for what is lui|ied to Is* u 
regularly slated weekly telecast 
from, the studio in the (iraphle 
A rts'Jtuilding to the student 
smick bar.
Station manager George Ra­
mos, a Journalism senior, wMI he 
in charge ofIBe Initial program 
which w ill cover, campus news
Packard slated 
fot ABM sem inar
“Career Oppwrt unities in the 
AgrleiiltTfrartlaeliiiiery iiidusCry” 
will he the subject of a talk by 
—Horry I'uekuril. part* manager, 
from the Ford Tractor Co.
I'ackard Will speak for the Ag­
ricultural llusinas# Management 
Bales Seminar in room 221 In the 
^rricu ltu ral liiiihltrig on Wednes­
day. Jnn. 20. at 7 p.lh. Any In; 
I crested students afe JflVRcd to 
-altehd,
Beautiful downtown Burbank
Student visits 'Laugh-In' studi
events, a national ami interna­
tional news summary from 
United I’less International, top. 
ping off the program with spoils 
and weather.
The program will lie patterned 
after com mere In I media pro­
grams mal will include all ex­
tended rumpus feature.
° Cable fur the telecasts was laid 
' last Kuminer Quarter. However, 
ilclays in producing the program 
arose through -conflict over e- 
quipment lad w een campus TV 
nnd the fledging ratnpm* radio. -•
Other stution personnel in­
clude Nina Zucuto, assistant sta­
tion manager; Karen Betschart, 
news director; I tennis Roberts, 
film dim-toe, and Charles Jack- 
son. technical advisor.
HI talents have' made their 
own props for tti? show, will 
write their own new# copy .und 
wtiil .mirve as commentators, A 
highlight of Hie iiewjM-nstM• wiir 
he tlie use‘of slides* Co .illustrate 
the commentary.
Ilcaley noted that although 
. some of the telecasts had been 
made by the department during 
Roly Royal, .the broadcast Jnn. 
atl will lie the first extended use 
of TV equipment mid technique*.
Future plans call foe a grad­
ual increase In the number of 
telecasts from a weekly program 
to daily newscasts. r
by.Emily I'erry 1 
Staff Writer
Everyone hu* heard of a “Love- 
In." They are well-known in 
the Sun Francisco area with the 
turned-on, tuned-in generation. 
People gather in a park or what­
ever and share the enjoyment of 
food, guitar musie and a general 
atmosphere of floating brother­
hood. Sometimes a group of mu­
sicians perforin, but always love 
is the dominant theme.
There are also "Be-In’s.” These 
consist of people gathering to 
just he. They may give things 
nwny, tmde thing*, keep them for 
awhile, then give them to some­
one else. Them- people qre expec­
ted to do their natural thing.
A "Sing In” brings people to­
gether for un obvious reqson— 
harmony. Everyone is urged to 
putii ipate, and a musical variety 
is provided to plcH*c evsryone.
But, whut's “ In” this year?
A revolutionary television show
has been around for more than a 
year now. It gathers millions of 
people together once h week to 
share laughs—fupny, sick, risque,
clever! i
Yet, "The Laugh In” is special 
because as a television show, it 
can reach millions of psopls, the 
show uses the theory of brother­
hood and magnifies it by "pok­
ing-fun” at everyone—not just a 
select few.
Walking iflto “The Laugh In” 
studio, my eyes blurred with the 
mad, frenetic movement-of pco- 
pie, props, sets and' cameras. 
Focusing bettor, I- perceived an 
assortment of long-haired young 
men wearing mustaches, bell-bot­
tomed pants, and peace head*, 
while adjusting backgrounds and 
props. In the midst of these were 
several miniskirted yodng women 
with notepads. Other young and 
older men sat at cameras ami 
worked with technical machinery.
Over to one side, liehind u desk
where two telephones wer# loca­
ted, sat a jolly1, bearded man— 
producer, George Schlatter. Mem­
bers df “The Laugh In” cast 
wandered in and out and milled 
around. I was witnessing a tap­
ing session, the weekly ritual for 
Gibson and Arte Johnson were 
running through some Martian 
routimV. These consisted of sev­
eral short two- or three-line gags 
which were taped once or twice, 
each sending reverberations of 
laughter throughout the studio. 
Judy Came appeared on the set, 
buffing her nails. I .took a mo­
ment to speak with her. Although 
the 250 jokes for each show are 
prepared hy 13 free-wheeling 
writers, Judy pointed out that 
the actors are also free to throw 
in their own inflections and ad­
lib imaginative expressions while 
keeping wth the general theme of 
the joke.
The group broke for lunch, ami 
wth my companions, 1 ventured
outside to the mobile lunch 
wagon.
After lunch, I cornered Schlat­
ter inside the studio and found 
him more than willing to discuss 
the show seriously. During this 
time, he admitted the show is 
trying to appeal to people at all 
level*. Material is used that even 
A-year-olds can laugh aL At the 
same time, eince jokes last only a 
few seconds, the "tuned-in" gen­
eration catches many controver­
sial puns in between or under­
neath the fast-moving humor. 
Adults identify with the slap­
stick side of “ Igugh In," remem­
bering the silent movie* from 
their own era. Schlatter agreed 
that the ribbing is all jn fun and 
meant to hurt no one.
The taping continued all after­
noon. More of the cast arrived on 
the set. Dan Rowan and Dick 
Martin appeared, and I spoke* 
(continued on page 2)
Instructor takes new approach
Russian past favorably seen
by Jjodl Grant 
Staff Writer 1
Stalin saw himself ns another 
I van the Terrible. Russian agri­
culture was eiimmtiniil ill—ancient 
times.
These facts, and many others, 
are explained in a coyree dealing 
with the history of Russia. 
Taught by' Peter Molimr of tho 
(tm-lai Si inn-es Department, the 
course is designed to cover all 
-nriruMstHii BtsMry"sketchily.'1—
.Muhtar Explained the three 
itims he ho* fur the course, lie 
hopes the students realize that 
humunity is hastcaliy humanity. 
He would like them to know that 
if the Russian* me different or 
unique it's due to their hhtnriral 
Vxp. ih iuc ami not Is-cuuse they 
are "b.id" or “wicked."
An Iron curtain has existed 
between Russia ur.d the West 
-’since tire time of Charlemagne,
Molimr commented. The West has 
treated Russia badly in tlie past; 
therefore, the Russians are suspi­
cious of West! I'll mottVH.
. He went on to say that ent- 
phnxis I* placed upon t h o s e  
early Czar* who were crucial in 
changing the path of Russian 
history. Ivan the Great, Ivan  ^the 
Terrible and Peter the Grent’ are 
among thp*c discussed.
A connection exist# between 
C/.irist und Communist Russia.
" UrnTnwr snrtrd. Hr -frrhrdbat Rus­
sian-history is liest explained hy 
stressing #thi* connection.
Thus, the acceptance of com­
munism in H *sia cumc relatively 
easily due to the system of com­
munal agriculture that had exist-- 
ed in uiicient times, Molnar -as­
serted.
The emancipation of the .serf 
in 'Ri'iO inatkcd the Is-ginnlng* of 
Russia's efforts to modernize. Ac­
cording to Molnar. Czanst Rus­
sia failed In these effort*. He ex­
plained that advances In-gun to 
Ik- made following the revolution.
Molnar declared lie was trying 
to present Russian history ** fa­
vorable as possible. “The stu­
dents already know the negative 
aspects," he expounded. He feel* 
the unsigned leading covets both 
positive and nSgatrve aspects.
Moluar's interest in Russian 
history grew from a desire to
understand those - people...who
were so often labeled as “bad."- 
Ill* parents escaped from Hun­
gary during the Russian invasion.
. A connection exist* between 
Russian history ami eeetaifi Rus­
sian literature, Molnar futher 
enmmented. He stressed the im­
portance td emphasizing this con­
nection.
Jtlolnur ieferred to Notes from 
the Underground hy Fyodor Dos- 
(continued on page 2)
'Satire is all actaK 
contends Armour 
during recent talk
' Satirist and humorist Richard 
Armour began his lecture with 
the words, "There Is no laughter 
In heaven.” ' -
The reason? Armour explained 
that humor is baaed upon the. 
"little'imperfections of man.” He 
reasons that since heaven is per­
fect, there can be no laughter.
The former college profhaaor 
turned author delt with tho tech­
niques of humor and satire in his 
lecture in the Little Theater Wpd» 
nesday evening.
Peppering his Speaker's Forma 
address with references to Ms 
works—almost sail humorous— 
Armour deflnsd humorous as “tho 
sudden recognition of incongrui­
ty." and satire as "acid.”
The purpose at hurner is ta re­
lax and entertain, and satire's 
function is to deflate, recording 
to the Harvard educated writer.
When working with satire, the 
writer must sometimes jpix the 
two in order to be successful.
Armour claims. “Humor can get _
along without satire, but with 
satire you have to have burner, •* 
he says. “Satire is ell acid.”
Armour also recounted the work 
he has done in fields other then 
writing. He has served as a “de­
fuser,”—one who speaks before 
an audience hostile to the United 
States nnd some of its programs. 
Armour has defused anti-Amert- . 
can audiences in many countries; 
he does the work for the State 
Department.
Armour is an old hand with 
stedent audience*' both at the
podium and in tho classroom. He 
has taught at Northwestern Uni- 
yersity, Wells College, University 
of Hawaii, end at the Clnrmont 
Colleges. Over 200 campuses have 
heard him aa e  lecturer ee well.
Written works that range from 
two line poems to fill sise books 
are Armour's reel stock in trade.
He has written over five 
thousand pieces which have been , 
published in magasine# like 
Playboy. Saturday Evening Peat, 
uml New Yorker, hie books in­
clude the famous It All Started 
With—scries; - Armour has even 
written couplets for the Wall 
Street Jeuenai. »
Armour's Little Theater visit 
came in the middle of Fine Arts 
Week nnd topped off a series of 
classroom appearances. ■■»
NOTKD AUTHOR . . . Richard 
lowing his lecture en the
t » t
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Studies offered 
for non-majors
by Jeff Clcmmcr 
Staft \)’riter •
It’s a cold, wintry morning. 
Twelve feet below, the gras* still 
'gllatent with dew. Branches creak 
and ccakle hefore falling to the 
ground. Hand aheara snap at 
twigs while larger tools crunch 
nnd bite into more mature limbs. 
The tall latkler* reach uncertain­
ly into the height ami breadth 
of the tree’s superstructure, woh. 
hllng all the while. And busi­
ness major-la there.
A short distanee from the or- 
ehard, a pig. not 12 inches long, 
wobbles too. There is little blood 
but the screams of the animal 
still ring in the air. His eye 
teeth clipped, ears notched rump 
shot and testes removed the 
young pig can hardy "oink." This 
time a social science major looks 
on.
Thtj chiming tower hells seem 
suspended and chilled by the 
morning’s air. There is the squeak 
of a gate and the shuffling clip- 
dop of a sleepy, uninspired stem! 
to accompany the tolling of the 
hour. Mud anil manure, caked on 
the horse’s shoe are dislodged and 
scraped away. A home economic* 
major trumps through that same 
mud and manure, hen "cowboy" 
hoots twice as muddy and Just ns 
odorous. But, still, she’s there.
Actually, anyone could be in the 
four situations mentioned above. 
One - need not la* a bonnflde 
aggie. For those who confess
Ignurance concerning agriculture, 
this college offers a solution, At 
most staje colleges study of the 
birds, bees, flowers and trees Is 
restricted to more basic academic 
subjects' like biology, ioology or 
botuny. Hut. again, this campus 
is unique.
Tbe business m a J u r e  who 
climbed a 12 foot ladder to prune 
u fruit tree was not a turncoat 
paying homage to two unrelated 
departments. He merely pulled 
the card for t'nlifijrnln Fruit 
tii owing (FI’ 2:10) u general 
course in fruir production—-at an 
elective!
If the broad-minded social sci­
entist bud an interest in animal 
husbandry, the general course by 
that name (All 8U0) would cer­
tainly tantalise, if not satisfy his 
cariosity In this field, He may 
even learn the reason for giving 
young pigs the "treatment,"
And If the home economist 
thinks there may he mote nr less 
to riding a horse than is common­
ly acknowledged, Huuie Kquitatlun 
(AH MU could set her straight. 
Besides, 1) units of horseback 
riding could he very enjoyable,
Hut whatever the department, 
personal Interest or background, 
one Yurt still rcmulhi : agriculture 
produces the largest income for 
the etate of California. The small­
town farm hick and the backyard 
garden theory of crop production 
arc fast disappearing, take an 
aggie eluss and find nut for 
yourself, You might like'It,
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IN SWEDEN i . . on a foreign exchange pro­
gram are Cal Poly itudonts Katherine Yuii, 
Barbara Brown, Cynthia" Pbhy, Gorry Brown,
Kothorino Wynn, and Holly Oruman. They 
are shown on the stairs of tho main foyer of 
the University of Uppsala.
Date line-Cal Poly
MariCulture talk China Peak next
.. i
Spend the weekend 
studying, NO-sliding
To many college students, u 
rainy Sunday afternoon spent tn 
th e , dorms can be frustrating, 
dreary, bttd depressing.
There la the student who takea 
advantage of the dorm-confine­
ment by blaring hta stereo und 
proceeds to "rock-out" despite the 
disapproving glares from hta in­
tellectually-minded roommate- 
one of the few who studies on 
weekends.
Or there Is the more sensible 
studdM who uses the time to write 
letters, sew, read Playboy, bake 
a cake, nr stare out the window 
just waiting for the sun to appear.
This is a typical * ratny-day 
scene on pollege campuses. But 
perhfcp* what the students from
this campus did last Bundny Is not 
so typloal.
An estimated DO students gath­
ered around the sloping rain-soak- 
ed lawn located at the North Mou- 
tain dorms and watched as a few 
male residents turned the scene 
Into a body-sliding escapade.
But like anything else, the fun 
had to stop when a security officer 
arrived on the scene and remind­
ed the students of the lawn dam­
age involved.
Few students returned tp their 
respective dorms without bring­
ing along mud and graaa from 
yead to foot but despite the hour 
spent In the shower, they would 
love to do It again.
After all, what a way to relieve 
tenaton I
Dr. Victor l<. I.oosanoff will 
talk In the Little Theater, Feb. 
A at x p,m, on “Farming the
Sea." r. -*■
Dr. Lousanoff’s speciality Is 
marine biology and oceanogra­
phy. In 1IHIA, he received the Dis­
tinguished Service Award from 
the Department of the Interior. 
This Is the highest civilian award 
given to a government employee.
His talk will he presented by 
the Agriculture (’ouncil,
The Ski Club has plans to 
make a trip to China I'euk, Feb. 
7-P.
The Ski Club took Its first trip 
of the season Jan. 17-11) to Bad­
ger I'ass in Yosemltc. 1
One hundred and twenty-four 
avid sklera braved foul weather 
conditions only to have their ffun 
almost totnlly ruined by heavy 
snow and rainfall.
The laet night to sign up for 
the next trip will bo Tuesday, 
Jan. 2H, Ht 7:80 in the A.C. Aud. 
The trip will cost 17 for lodging
nml meals. Only n limited number 
of people muy go.
IT  holds banquet ,
The IT society will hold Its an­
nual SmokeY, Frlduy Jan. 31 
from 7-10:30 p.m.
The event will take --place at 
the Veteran's Building. The 
smoker is free to members and 
f l  to non-members.
The evening calls for dinner, 
music by the Collegians, skits, 
light show, and dancing bunnies. 
Non-members may call t)44-IV7H!> 
for reservations.
Veterinary and poultry 
seminar to be held
JIT CHARTERS
five lunvner flights e l 4 to 
13 weeki from l.A . to 
Amtttrdom. Return from Sru iie li. 
1290 to $293 r,t. (one-way $17S| 
for detnil* write Prof, frank 
foal, 247 Roycrolt, Long teach, 
90103) 431-2179
Charter Flight to Europe
Ottered by Your local Travel Agent
$215.00
To Students, Staft, Alumni,
Bootter*, and Their Immediate family,
★  ★  ★  -
Leave Les Angeles June 13 te Lenden 
Return from Amsterdam Aug. 10 
|50 Deposit Required
l (No Membership Fees)
FOR DETAILS CALL:
SAN LUIS TRAVEL
543-4967 437 Mar$h St.
Motnar provides new views 
in Russian history course
(continued front page one) 
tnyevaky, a work that deals with 
feelings of alienation ftom soci­
ety, bitter feelings against soci­
ety.
One novel, A lley In the Life 
of Ivan Denisovich. Is assigned 
in the course. The author, Alex­
ander Solahenitsyn, tells of sup- 
presion in Russian society, es­
pecially during the tithe of 8ta- 
tin, Molnar mentioned.
-» Intellectuals are now confined 
to Insane asylujms or c a n c e r  
wards rather than being sent to 
Siberia, Motnar s a i d .  Similar 
things occure In the West, he 
added.
Molnar feel* that the world Is 
becoming highly collectivised. "To 
l>e different is getting to he morn 
and more difficult," he stressed.
He believes that youth Is fighting 
this collectivisation.
Russian students have protested 
against the Imprisonment of men 
such us holahenltsyn, ho said. 
Just as American students have 
protested the action In Chicago 
und the war in Viet Nam, so 
have Russian students protested 
the ('lechoslovaklan Invasion, 
Molnar stated,
Molnar has assigned five hooks 
for the course. Ktrargely, It wnuld 
seem the students will read all 
five. A fauinatiun exists regard 
ing Russian history. Molnar In­
tensifies this fssclnation.
If a teacher Inspires hi* stu­
dents, his eoursd Is a sucess. That' 
is what the Hiatory of Russia Is 
all about."
Eight Japanese representatives
-of the veterinary supply Industry 
will visit! here Wednesday urtd 
Thursday, Jun 20 und 3(1.
Th.y will 'study the poultry 
facilities-and vetcilnury science 
futilities, and meet In a seminar 
with the Department Head of the 
School of Agriculture.
The visitors are particularly 
Interested In uppl'catlone of vet* 
erlnary medicines In the poultry 
Industry.
This college has n poultry faci­
lity with 10,000 laying hlids and 
housing for the rearing o( fryers 
and turkeys, a hatchery and an 
egu-handllng room.
This campus, also; has vetcr- 
Inaiy facilities which provide 
treatment for the eollege-owned 
livestock und poultry, and offers 
support training In veterinary 
science subjects for agricultural 
programs.
During the two-day visit, to 
the Han Lula Obispo area, they 
will tour a swing and general 
farm operation In San Ardo nmr
the Roaemary Poultry Form In 
Santa Mails.
Joe Kutly, n douhsclor In the 
Agency for •- International De­
velopment on-campus training 
program, will guide the group on 
Its locsl tour. Dr,' Russell Ander­
son of the Animal Husbandry De­
partment, will host the visit to 
the Sun Ardo'runrh.
Tim f Japanese businessmen’s 
visit ttT'tho United Suites has been 
co-ordinated by the U.H. Agency 
for International Development.
Cast full of humor
FOR SALR
ie »S  Alto Remse
" Spider Gwllio Convertoble 
Colb Day 34$ 2438 
Night 77 3 -)2 4 )
Why wait for 
ring sizing?
I
We do it the 
same day.
Clarence Brown 
Jewelers
J E W E L E R S  
142 Hlguera Street S.L.O.
Jondano's 
Now Has 
Two Stores 
To Serve
You.
(rontinned "from page mte 
with them for a few moments. 
Rowan ^mtd that they had the 
Idea fo> a show such as VLaugh 
In" a few year* ago, but It 
wasn't until they combined with 
Schlatter that It was made possi­
ble. They all wanted s break­
through— something unique from 
other comedy-variety shows.
Amasingly, "The Laugh In" 
taping session is just as erratic 
as the ,television show Itself, 
Whon the actors are off-stage, 
they go through their own per­
sonal gags and routines thst are 
as hysterically funny as the ones
they do on tape. Jo Anne Worley, 
Alan Hues, Chelsea Brown, Dave 
Madden,. Uoldiu Hawn, and the 
reet of the cast under the leadei- 
ship of Howan and Martin are an 
intelligent and accomplished 
hunch of hams who are each en­
dowed with a hyper-fienaative 
funny bone.-
It was in a stupor of realisa­
tion that 1 left the. NBC "Laugh 
In" etudlo, I know now this ehow 
must be saying, “Look people. 
Look at yourselves and laugh 
with us ut yourselves, ourselves, 
anti the whole world. It’s all In 
fun, gnd well . , * aren’t we all 
funny anyway7"
f "  f"g~ig~-g-ig-).gii
10% Discount with ASI C«rd0  on Anything You Buy
^BEDSPREADS , ★  READY-MADE DRAPERY
★  CURTAINS ★  DRAPERY MATERIALS
CCalifornia H)rapi>rij &  * S n h rio r*
705 Hlguera St. Mr*. Henrlet Smith, Owner-Operator
1
£  OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
_  at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RAD I0-STERE0-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes—television B radio tube* B parti 
phene needle*— recording tape—test equipment 
tools— dtlien’i band equipment—antennal— muiti 
rotor*— changer*— *ptaker*— enclosure*
Sam'* photo fact* B technical booh*>/
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’., RADIOS
....................  .......—*— -----r-:--u----;—— ■ *
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Ik .
1441 Men tarty
543-2770
San .lu ll Oblige
PRICE EFFECTIVE JAN, 27-29 • *
MARCHIANOO, MED., GRADE AA, IN CTN)
E G G S .................... ....... 495doz.
SAF, SLICED, 2 Vi LB. CAN
c PINEAPPLE .
4 ' --I"* - #>
YOSEMITE, 2Vi LB. CAN
■ TOMATOES
•  • 3 for $1 
# “ 19cA”• i . . i .
FARMER JOHN, SMOKED
1 PICNIC HAMS • • • • *  39$,
711 Foothill PIbzb Shopping Center 
201 Midonna Rd. Shopping Center
J ordan os
• m o d e r n  s u p e r m a r k e t s *
Monday, January 27, 1W&-fat* 8Muxtuni. Dally
Inauguration display
pictured by journalist GRADUATESItho AM Award* Committee be- f ore the Gamma Sigma Sigma 
member*.
The Mustang Award hu* been 
uwarded to Junior home econo­
mic* mujor Sandy Lacy,
Mix*. Lucy served ok record­
ing secretnry at Welcome Week 
meetings, She -worked at the 
WOW booth for three consecutive 
dnyx placing new student* into 
WOW club*. She organised the 
WOW counselor barbecue and vis­
it* to faculty member*’ home*.
The A SI Award* Committee I* 
working toward* better communi­
cation and moral*' htvolvenient 
from the student* on thl* campus 
m re< ognizing Its outilandlng
after court record duudline*.
Both the majestic und the clr. Riddell could make’ the trip a* 
cum nature of the Inauguration of u result of a grunt from the
u president i* shown in the above Reader's Digest. The magazine
colli ge. The photos were taken by gives tho Journalism Department 
Mustang Dully staff writer Steve , $1,000 at the start of the *chool 
Riddell during hi* ti ip, to the na- year to lie used for just such
thin's Capitol, liiddell turned in journey*. Students wishing to use
two stories a* well as a portfolio the fund—or p a rt1 of, it—must 
of picture*. - hove the approval of the Journal-
Highlight of the journey for i*m Department faculty.
Riddell came when the United The trip to Washington was th# 
I’riHh Inti'ri]utianul cgrrietL lyj sagpui to thy nation’s cpnltol by 
story over it/heW* wires. . R ddsll. He interviewed Selective
The former Mustang Daily edl- Service chief Lewis B Hershey 
tor-in-chief also met New York last year. That foray was spon-
Miss Horchard received her 
award at recent Judiciary court 
meeting. Sin was presented the 
award by. HHrhura Scott of- the 
AM Award* Committee.
The Mustang Award I* present­
ed to students who prove them­
selves outstanding In co-currlcfi- 
hir activities. Rather than living
Start your caraar with tha laadar of 
America's third largaat industrystrictly an elected leadin' .of an
organization, thn nominee can lie 
h worker whose performance 
exceed* the expected. Ail unlimit­
ed number of Mimtung Awards'' 
can be given each month.
Gloria Horchard, n junior En­
glish major, ha* boon uwajded 
the MuNtung Award.
Ml* Borrhard U the A8I Judl- 
rlnry Court Recorder. She ha* put 
in several "all-nighters" *0 do 
her court duties when assistants 
wee not available. This has in­
volved , putting her school work
PACKAGING
Washington.
CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY
Th* best pises Is the usrH to itsrt ysur csrssr. ThN Is a “m T  tM* 
espt. total In Its divsfidlcstien, «o»srto«.thefl*Ms of plank, mm *4 
mstsl. Ths tssMUs* tor nmnk sod dsmispiMRt J* Ms R«
M A .«a-------sal pfe MMUnPlg mMSfSMM M M N
pragrsm has has* tfasignsd Is half yw rssllx# y*» M  pltiUpl.
that this can lie accomplished 
by more publicity through the 
Mustang Dally and greatei dub 
and organization participation.
A display case located on cam- 
pn* will exhibit the u^arde and 
/pictures of the Mustang Award 
winner* imd those selected Stu- 
dcnt-of-Hie-Month.
RENTALS 
SKIS BOOTS 
POLIS RACKS 
WE8KIND RATHRenounced Statistician 
slates speech here A to 1 
Rental Center 
412 Miguara
544-1413
Correctionbecome csientiul tools for every 
statistician.
Dr. Jerzy Neyman, noted pio­
neer of modern statistics and di­
rector of thi' Statistical Labora­
tory at University of California 
at Berkeley, will address two 
rumpus groups during visits in
Jan. 2 ft—Lee Sohipper Jazz 
The notod statistician's stay Is Quintet of Berkeley, 7:8l» p.m., 
made possible by the .School of Little Theater (75 rents for stu-
Applied Sciences, the student dents and 91.50 for public) 
chapter of KuppH Mu Epsilon, _ —_ m m ^ — 
and the program of Visiting Lec­
turer* of the Mathematical As- 
soeiution of America,,
Hjs first talk, scheduled for 4 
p.m. is titled "Design and Evalu­
ation of Weuther Modification 
Experiment*,'' This talk is open 
JUi the public without charge.
The second, planned for 7 p.m.,
cnginatrini, Electrical Engineering. Chorni­
es! Enginssnng, Indus trial Engineering, 
Printing Enginsarlng. or Induotrlal Totlv 
noiogy. Strong in isadarshlp and technical 
ability. U. S. cTtizsn.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ON
W-2 Forms
Over 2,000 withholding state­
ments, I wtlcr known a* W-2 
forms, for the 1WW tax year are 
being held' for. studebt assistant^ 
< nt]doysd by the state durirg the 
past year, and may hi- picker) up 
from thr payroll office In the Ad­
ministration Building Rm.jlIO, 
according to Donald S. Nelson, 
Director of Business Affair*.
Form* for student assistants 
employed by the Associated Stu­
dents, Inc., of the Cal 1’oly Foun-
fcatured address of the Jllinual
banquet of the student chapter 
of Kappa Mu Epsilon, national 
honorin')- mathematics society. 
Attendance at this event will tic 
by advance reservation only.
Dr. Neyman was winner of the 
HMJK National Medul of Science, 
the nation's highest honor for 
distinguished achievement in sci­
ence, mathematics, and engine­
ering. He won it for his work In
establishing the foundations of
Forms must he picked* u;mndeiii statistic* ami in devising
'CIRCLE
M a m m a l
TIME-fill* 3QPT 
EHTNK5 8**03
SPECIALIZING
In
Roxor-CuttingSPANISH FIESTA SPECIAL
M in’i  Halr^XtyHngYOUR CHOICE O f A
TACO or BURRITO X  Appointments AvoiloBla
ELITE BARBER SHOP
4ln the William's Bros. Stopping Centatl ,
>ark«' LEE BRAZIL B GENE BRAY 543*706Ph. 544-0569
q r C T I C  C I R C L E
“I
uuutrfr-r-
Keep on* print, share th* oth*r. Th* dupilcat* witlet-ilz*
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Fontaine comes alive
Cagers in 2nd place
Thcro'wa* this high-jumper, Ike 
Funtainr, who thought he could 
play basketball; he wus right.
('each Stu Chestnut decided it 
would he a good idea to take 
Fontaine off tho bench and into 
the Fullerton State gume last 
Friday; he was right too.
In fast, everybody seemed to 
be right that night and tho foll­
owing night as the Muitangs 
nipped the Fullerton, 8U-88, ami 
Cal Poly Patnona, ill-87, in the 
Men's liynt i n last weekends 
action.
Fontuine came out high point 
man ill both games scoring 21) 
and 21 points, repcclively.
Before u large groud, one of 
the largest this year at u basket­
ball game, the Mustangs slipped 
by the Fullerton Titans in a 4 
minute overtime period.
After the first hidf pi ay-the 
Mustangs led 41-84, due mainly 
to 88 rebounds to the Titans 21.
Their lcut| soon diminished, and 
with' 18 minutes left In the sec­
ond half the Titans led by two.
From that point on the two 
teams exchange'' leads until a 7U- 
fp regular time score resulted.
Although the stradugy of the 
Tituns was correct in the'last 81) 
seconds of the gume, the plun 
failed.
Holding the hall untill time 
wus nearly out, the Tituns hopeir 
to sink a two .pointer and walk 
off the court victorious.
Thu Mustang* defence held
tight and thy result was u four 
minute overtime. t.
The Mustangs hud n six points 
before the Titans could remem­
ber they where s t i l l  pluyfng 
basketball, after I hat told the 
difference.
Center l^ es Rogers put through 
21 points in the game while Alan 
Spencer got, 15,
Rogers went wild in the re­
bounding department, grabbing 
111 off the hoards.
Turnover hampered the Must­
angs efforts Saturday night 
against the Pomona Broncos as 
the Mustangs threw away nine 
pusses in the first 20 min Me* of 
play.
Fontaine led In scoring with 21 
points while Spencer g o t  18,
Pandiuni 18, Arnold 
Rogers tl, and
Top rehoundei 
the Mustang* was 
11, while Sloan 
got IV
The Rconcos, 
a runhlng team, wore 
wntd (ireg Rouchon 
points while center Jim Brown 
paced his team in rebotind* with 
18.
The two weekend wins moved 
the Mustangs up to second place, 
behind t It v .conference leading 
Long Beach State sti’ers.
The Mustangs are now 8-2 Jn 
conference pluy and will lace 
Chapman College Jan. 81, before 
Inditing the tough Fresno State 
Bulldogs.
. . . >om King attempts 1* us* legs 
F rr n^n,. ssivn *in«r, Dock 130 pqund wr*stl*r, In order »• 
turn him over for a possible; pin. King wa* unable to accomplish 
his undertaking and had to sattlo for a 10-1 decision and tho 
throe team points that go along with It,
—photo by Greg Van Hauten
THI GUILLOTINI . . . Mustang Ken las performs what Is known 
In wrestling as th* guillotine on Oregon Duck, lorry O’Donnell. 
Th* held resulted in a pin and five points far the Mustangs. Th* 
win Unproved Ken’s record to 12-2, and alio gave tho Muitangs 
an unbeatable load.
— photo by Grog Van Houten
Mustang matmen pin Ducks
The Mustang wrestlers polish- 
id i.tf ibt University of Qivgon 
Docks lest Thursday nlght.JM d, 
tn .a nanwonferenre meet.'
With wrestlers like Terry Hall 
starting off things it can look 
pretty good for u while.
Hall, an Olympic' Tkam a l to in­
nate, opened the meat with a phi 
over Dave Roberts for .a quilt
five points for the Mustang*.
Hohpmnre Sain King, consider­
ed by some the best wrestler that 
has ever enrulled in this school,
N C A A  tickets on 
sale to students
A limited amount of season tic­
kets for the NCAA College Divi­
sion Wrestling Championships are • 
now on sale to sports minded stu­
dents who want to save money.
Tickets good to all four sessions 
of the March 14-15 tournament to 
be held In tho Men's (iym are 
priced at 92 for students and |4  
for the general public.
Associated Students tick* t man­
ager Larry Armstrong announced 
that season tirketa are now on 
sale at the A8I office on campus 
plus Larson’s Village Squire and 
Ogden's Slutioncrs ill Sun Luis 
Obispo.
A savings of $2 for the general 
public and $1.50 for students ran 
lie made by purchasing season 
tickets.
First and second round preli­
minary matches will lie held Fri­
day, Marrh 14 lioginning at noon 
and continuing through 5 p.m. 
Third round and quarterfinal 
bouts will lie held Friday evening 
starting at 7 p.m.
< Semifinal -  action gets under- 
way at t p.m. Saturday, Msrrh 
16. First round consolidation 
matches will follow and he com­
pleted by 2 p.m. Second, lliinl 
and ' fourth consolidation round 
action will continue from 2 p.m. 
until 6 p.m.
Consolidation (suits for third 
through sixth places are planned 
for <1:30 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
while championship bouts will be
held on one mat starting at 7:20
p.m. ’
The Mustangs, who are the de­
fending champions, will have the 
great opportunity of hosting this 
.tournament for the first time in 
California and only the second 
time on the west coast.
went the full threo periods with 
Jasin 9char, in urjlcr to gej a 10- 
1 diclilttrt.
With an eight point lend things 
started to change u s Mustang 
Run Shearer was dpeiaioned by 
Rich Malloux, 17-4.
The next vie tom of the Ducks 
wu* Dan Try in. the 146V i‘iy, 
wrestling for the first time lids 
year in a dual meet, fell before 
tit-ad Johnson In a 4-1 decision.
Top match of the night was lie- 
tween s e n i o r  Mustang Tom 
Mould), wrestling up one division 
and Randy Noah. With less than 
a minute left In the third period 
Motile pull* d a reversal to lead 
by two points. Noah exchanged 
the same accomplishment a n d 
won by one point due tu riding 
Mine.
Rick Arnold put the Mustangs
the Itiul with ii 5-0 
’or Toil McLean.
John Woods, Improved 
tn lt-d by dccisionlng
Get Gas d Here
33.9 Regular
’ . -jl-  *  " " "
36.9 Premium
Don Foy Mobile
Foothill &  Chorro
H YSEN -J0HN S0N
• Tho Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa &'Monterey 
_____ Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NEW
INGUSH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
2*.Equal Payment*
Of Only $47.9*
Beautiful styling 
and fine quality,
CLARKNCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
162 Higuera 543-5*41
> 0*1
SHARING 
MADE 
EASY
two pointer-as Titan center, Steve Howe, can
only watch and hopa for th* worse. Th* final 
eepr* of the game Was, 19-il, overtime,
— photo by Greg Van Hewten
Mermen gain league win
Bret Mlrkelson took two indi­
vidual events and led the Mus. 
tang swimmers to a 8 5 - 28  
eonferenee win over the Cul Poly 
Pomona Broneos Inst Krliluy on 
home grounds.
Another sophomore B o Ii I) e - 
(Irasse same through with three 
place honors winning the 50-yard 
freestyle and taking part In the 
400.yard meilly relay nml the 400- 
yard freestyle relay.
Ken Toombs won the hingi^t 
race of the meet, faking the IJKMI- 
ynrtl freestyle while follow Mils- 
tong-swimmer (iurnjil Heinrich 
won the IIMl.yard freestyle ns 
well ps taking purl in the winning 
UMl-ynrtl meilly relay ami 400- 
yard freestyle relay.
Poly’s Rod Beverage edged out 
teammate Chris Smith (o' win tlit* 
'JOO.yartl individual meilly, Imt
Smith wus uhlu to grab u blue 
ribbon In the 200-yard breast­
stroke. .
Rich Taylor, also part of the 
two winning relay teams, gut In­
dividual honor* In the 2(>U-ynrd 
.backstroke.-—* •; .
Although under rainy w wither, 
the MustuPgs were uhh- to lake 
all hut mu- ritce, tho Jup'-ynrd 
butterfly.
FOR SALI
Florist Shop B Oroenheui* 
full of cymbedlum erchldi
Plus 3jbedroom House 
$25,000 "
Wonderful Opportunity 
for C6upl*
Owner Retiring 
Contact! ROSS REALTY 
IOSOOio i 
Sen Lull Obispo 
343-0720
hack Into 
decision ovt'l
Captain i 
his record P * h e l i  
Kip (iiirtnn, 11-5,
Ken Mm stretched the Mustang 
lead with n p in  over Hurry 
O'Donnell with j.64 left In the 
second period.
Heuvywlrght reploeer for knee 
Injured Dennis Petrarek, Hank 
DvsMo was plnnod hy E eO | 
Muller in the seoond period.
The Mustang team travels to 
Htunford this Friday before r«* 
turning home where the Mustang 
matmi-n will face U.C. Berkeley 
at 1* p.m.'
The Poly athletes within the 
m-xj. few weeks will host some of 
the Liughest teams in the nation 
Ineludlng; Oregon Slate Univer­
sity, Oklahoma State University, 
University u f Washington and 
Portland State.
• SPECIAL!
1966 EMW 1100 TISA'
144 -H.P., 4-Door Sedan. 
Special Engine, Recaro. Rac­
ing seats, Becker, Grand 
Piix AM, FM, SW, LW, Rad­
io. Heavy duty suspen­
sion. RadTgl Ply tiros. Ikon- 
ie TFK 263. $3250.
19*4 CORVETTE COUPE 927 
360. H.P. AM, FM, Radio. 4 
speed. 4t!l positraction dif. 
forontial, mag wheels, Mi- 
chelin tires, License IKE 135. 
1**5 CORVETTE COUPE 327 
375 H.P., Fuel Injection, 4 
speed, Heavy duty suspen­
sion, 4:11 positraction dif­
ferential. AM, FM Radio. Li­
cense MZX 201. S3150.
Ja ijro  S p O l lS
Car Centre
544-2***
100S MONTEREY ST.
lUAR iW*-
(acroii from Iks mliiisn)
NIW AND USED BOOKSa*
We purchase discontinued textbooks 
as listed In aur catalog
950 CHORRO Talaphona 543-4391
1 0 %  Discount to all Cal Paly students with ASI Cards
• Meier Overhaul • 9r#he Ssrvlre • One-de* Servile
e Tune-up • Shuck Ahierbsn e rtnenclne Available
e Wheel Aligning an* Sulsnilng
Frot Estlmatai Opan Saturday! till Noon
Pickup and Dalivary Weekday* —  I  a.m. to 5 p.m.
Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS ?T
COMFIITI TIANSMIIIION IIRVICI 
IXCHAN0I AND MPAII
I
Volkswagen fir Porsche Repair
One Day Service ,  Free City Tewing
Use your BenhemerUerd er Metier Cherge Curd —
Automotive Clinic Transmitilen Rebuild
343-1077
1234 BROAD STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO
EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE
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